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News	for	the	week

Celebrating	the	feast	of	St.	Gregory's	committment
to	Khor	Virab

On	Saturday	20th	March,	HG	Bishop	Hovakim	 joined	 the	Parish	 clergy's	 and
faithful's	 at	 St	 Sarkis	 Church	 and	 celebrated	 Divine	 Liturgy	 dedicated	 to
remembering	St	Gregory’s	Commitment	to	the	Pit	and	the	prolonged	period	of
torture	he	endured	in	Khor	Virab	for	his	faith.	As	such,	it	is	rightfully	one	of	St.
Gregory’s	feast	days.
	
It’s	a	story	that	resonates	powerfully	today	as	we	are	constantly	tested	by	these
challenges	of	COVID-19	and	post-war	situation	in	Armenia.	Whilst	preaching	to
the	 faithful	 Bishop	 continued:	 "Today	 we	 not	 only	 celebrate	 St.	 Gregory's
commitment	 to	 Khor	 Virab,	 but	 also	 this	 is	 a	 feast	 to	 renew	 our	 Christian
commitment.	Maybe	the	Armenian	Church	is	the	only	Church,	which	has	a	feast
celebrating	 the	 day	 of	 her	 first	 leaders'	 imprisonment.	 But	 this	 was	 an
important	milestone	in	the	history	of	the	conversion	of	Armenia.	I	consider	this
as	a	feast	of		faith	and	endurance.		St.	Gregory	is	an	example	to	us	all	as	how	to
endure	difficulties	 in	 the	most	 trying	and	challenging	times	with	strong	 faith.
We	face	challenges	both	as	an		individual	and	as	a	community	specially	when	we
face		challenges	posed	on	us	by	COVID-19	and	consequences	of	war	in	Artsakh."	
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Meeting	of	Kensington	Church	Leaders
On	 Thursday,	 March	 25	 Bishop	 Hovakim	 attended	 an	 online	 meeting	 of	 the
Bishops	and	Church	leaders	of		Kensington	and	Chelsea.	Pastoral	questions	were
discussed	at	the	meeting	especially	challenges	that	the	Churches	face		during
the	 COVID-19	 and	 beyond.	 Bishop	 Hovakim	 also	 presented	 to	 them	 the
challenges	 that	 the	 Armenians	 are	 facing	 after	 the	 recent	 war	 in	 Artsakh.
Particularly	 he	 spoke	 about	 the	 question	 of	 POW's	 and	 protecting	 Christian
cultural	heritage	of	Armenians	in	conflict	zone.				

Dear	brothers	and	sisters	in	Christ,

It	has	been	a	year	since	the	beginning	of	the	first
lockdown.	 As	 a	 country,	 community	 and
personally	 each	 one	 of	 us	 have	 faced	 enormous
challenges	here	in	the	United	Kingdom.	Some	of
us	 fought	 the	 killer	 virus	 personally.	 We	 thank
God	for	all	those	who	recovered	and	are	on	their
way	to	full	health.

Regrettably,	 we	 also	 lost	 members	 of	 our
Armenian	 community	 to	 COVID-19.	 We	 pray	 to
the	Lord	 for	 their	departed	soul	and	ask	 for	 the
consolation	of	the	Holy	Spirit	to	their	loved	ones.

Please	read	the	full	text

ON	THE	ANNIVERSARY	OF	THE
LOCKDOWN

A	Message	from	the	Primate

Please	see	the	link	below	for	the	full	schedule
of	the	Holy	week	services.

Schedule	for	Holy	Week	Church
Services	at	St	Sarkis	&	St
Yeghiche	Churches	2021

Artsakh	Outreach	Programmes

https://armenianchurch.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/On-the-anniversary-of-Lockdown.pdf
https://armenianchurch.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/HOLY-WEEK-2021-3.pdf


Please	click	here	to	watch

EASTER	APPEAL	HELPING	ARTSAKH	FAMILIES
Greetings	in	Christ!
We	 are	 nearing	 that	 wonderful	 time	 of	 the	 year	 when	 we	 celebrate	 the
Resurrection	 of	 our	 Lord	 and	 Saviour,	 Jesus	 Christ!	 When	 we	 take	 a	 few
moments	to	pause	and	think	about	all	He's	done	for	us,	we	realize	that	those	few
moments	 could	easily	 turn	 into	hours,	days,	weeks	and	years	of	 just	 amazing
God	has	been.	God	the	Father	gave	the	Son,	and	Jesus	the	Son	gave	His	life,	and
the	presence	of	the	Holy	Spirit	as	we	live	in	these	challenging	days.
	
We	kindly	 ask	 you	 to	make	 your	Easter	donations	 to	help	Families	 of
Artsakh	that	have	been	dispersed	through	war.	They	are	 still	 in	need
of	our	help.	Please	make	your	donation	to:	The	Friends	of	Etchmiadzin
Charity:	Acc	No:	27895718,	sort	code:	50-30-10,	Ref:	Easter	Appeal.
For	more	info,	please	email:	info@armenianchurch.org.uk.
	

NK	Shoebox	Appeal	from	London	and	Future	is
Now	NGO	in	Yerevan	are	happy	announce	that	in
February	all	1,192	shoeboxes	were	successfully
delivered	to	displaced	children	of	Artsakh.

Please	click	to	read	the	Press	Release

NK	Shoebox	Appeal	from	London

Artsakh	Cultural	and	Spiritual	Heritage	

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OaMqcbjuxmk
https://armenianchurch.org.uk/nk-shoebox-appeal-from-london/


Please	click	here	to	read	the	text

Statement	
Artsakh	Committee	for	the	Preservation	of	Religious

and	Cultural	Heritage
Ignoring	 the	 calls	 of	 international	 humanitarian	 and	 cultural	 organization,
historians,	 archaeologists	 and	 statesmen,	 the	 Azerbaijani	 authorities	 are
continuing	 their	 policy	 of	 misinformation,	 presenting	 the	 centuries-old
Armenian	 religious	 and	 cultural	 sites	 of	 Artsakh	 as	 "ancient	 Udi	 religious
heritage."	In	doing	so,	Azerbaijan	is	attempting	to	re-write	history	by	declaring
the	Armenian	sites	to	be	of	Udian	origin.

Armenians	around	the	world	were	shocked	to	learn	about	the	destruction	of	the
St.	John	the	Baptist	Church	in	Shushi,	the	Green	Hour,	as	well	as	the	destruction
of	 the	 Mekhakavan	 (Jebrail)	 Zoravor	 Surb	 Astvatsatsin	 Church,	 which	 was
documented	 by	 the	 BBC.	 Most	 concerningly,	 these	 desecrations	 took	 place
months	after	the	end	of	military	actions.
	

Lecture	|	Simon
Maghakyan
Complete
erasure:
Documenting
the	Destruction
of
Nakhichevan’s
Armenian	Past

Please	click	here	to
find	out	more	and

register.

Lecture	|
Christina
Maranci
At	Risk:
The	Medieval
Armenian
Churches	and
Monasteries	of
Artsakh

Wednesday	14th
April,	2021;	7:30	PM
(12:30	PM	EST)

Lecture	|	Hratch
Tchilingirian
Christianity	in
Karabakh
The	rich
religious
heritage	in
Artsakh
from	4th	to	21st
century
	

Wednesday	12th	May

https://armenianchurch.org.uk/statement-artsakh-committee-for-the-preservation-of-religious-and-cultural-heritage/
https://armenianchurch.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/The-Medieval-Armenian-Churches-and-Monasteries-of-Artsakh.pdf


Please	click	here	to
find	out	more	and

register.

Friday	9th	April
2021;	8:00	PM
	 Please	click	here	to

find	out	more	and
register.

2021;	8:00	PM

Please	Click	to	read	more

Barnabs	Fund	campaign
against	Azerbaijani
soldiers	accused	of	war
crimes	against	civilians
in	Nagorno-Karabakh
Recent	reports	show	that	both	during	the
invasion	and	afterwards	Armenian
civilian	detainees	were	beaten	and
degraded,	denied	food	and	water,	and
prevented	from	accessing	medication.
Some	died	after	suffering	abuse,	while
others	appear	to	have	been	intentionally
killed.

Please	Click	to	read	more

Barnabas	Fund
Campaign	to	raise
awareness	of	the
Armenian	PoWs	torture
and	mistreatment	at	the
hands	of	Azerbaijan
Azerbaijani	forces	abused	Armenian
prisoners	of	war	(POWs)	from	the	2020
Nagorno-Karabakh	conflict,	subjecting
them	to	cruel	and	degrading	treatment
and	torture	either	when	they	were
captured,	during	their	transfer,	or	while
in	custody	at	various	detention	facilities,
Human	Rights	Watch	said	today.	

Church	and	Community	Online	Events	
	

https://armenianchurch.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Friday-April-9th.pdf
https://armenianchurch.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Lecture_Christianity_in_Karabakh_HTchilingirian_12May2021.pdf
https://barnabasfund.org/en/news/azerbaijani-soldiers-accused-of-war-crimes-against-civilians-in-nagorno/
https://barnabasfund.org/en/news/armenian-po-ws-suffer-torture-and-mistreatment-at-the-hands-of-azerbaija/


Please	click	here	for	PDF	version	of	advert

Online	Bible
Studies

The	Primates	continues	to
hold	online	Bible	studies
session.	The	Bible	studies
are	not	academic
discussions	but	are	weekly
meetings	in	which	The
Primate,	together	with
clergy,	leads	study
sessions	for	everyone	who
is	in	search	of	a	deeper
understanding	of	their
faith	and	Christian
fellowship.
Please	note	there	will
be	no	session	during
Holy	Week.	The
sessions	will	commence
a	week	beginning
Monday	5th	April.

Let’s	dig
deeper!

On	Sunday	the	21,	a	lively
Zoom	discussion	was	led
by	Knarik	Saribekyan
(Oxford	University)	with
Fr.	Gregoris	Shokhikyan
(Doctoral	candidate	at	the
University	of	Nottingham)
regarding	the	Sunday
Gospel	passages
(Matthew	22-23)	that
touched	on	the	themes	of
Great	Commandments,
the	title	of	Son	of	David
and	'woes'	on	hypocrisy.
The	event	was	live-
streamed	via	the	ACYO
Facebook	page	with
multiple	viewers	joining
the	session.	Join	our	meet
and	talk	group	on	Sunday
evenings,	where	we	will
discuss	the	message	of	the

Please	click	here	for
the	link

Friday	evening
online	prayer

The	Bishop	and	clergy
have	led	a	unique	online
prayer	service	on	Friday
evenings	at	8:00	pm	and
the	faithful	have	had	a
chance	not	only	to	read
the	confessions	of	Nerces
the	Gracious	(Catholicos
XII	century)	and	pieces	of
Armenian	spirituality,	but
also	to	pray.	Furthermore,
it	is	an	occasion	both	to
practice	and	learn	about
Armenian	spirituality.
Please	note	there	will
be	no	session	during
Holy	Week.	The
sessions	will	commence
after	Esater.

https://armenianchurch.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/ADS_UK_coming_soon.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88542700750?pwd=VWR2d08rQVZwTkx5MVpVbkswRUhydz09


Please	click	here	for
the	link

Please	click	here	for
the	link

week,	read	the	Scripture,
ask	questions	and	have	a
lively	discussion	on	Zoom,
especially	now	as	we	are
in	Lenten	period.
The	Sixth	meeting	will	be
on	Sunday	at	8PM.
Everyone	is	welcome!	The
talks	are	friendly	and
informal.

The	ACYO	London	chapter	continues	to	organize
online	social	programmes,	to	not	only	bring	our
people	together	and	enjoy	their	fellowship,	but
also	they	learn	about	the	countless	novelties	that
make	our	great	nation.	One	of	the	new
programmes	that	are	becoming	more	popular	is
"Friday	evening	Lenten	Dinner."	Last	Friday
evening	participants	learned	how	to	make	Lentil
kibbeh	with	Rena	Garabedian	and	hosted	by	Luiza
Davtyan.

This	 Friday	 Mr	 David	 Jones,	 representing	 St
Sarkis	Parish	Ladies	Guild,	will	be	making	special
vegan	Kibbeh.	

Join	us	to	watch,	learn	and	enjoy	the	last	Lenten
Friday	 evening	 session	 with	 friends;
@ACYOLondon	7PM	to	8PM.

For	Zoom	link	click	here.	

Please	click	here	to	watch	the	last	session.

Online	Agape	or	learning	how	to
make	Armenian	Lenten	food

One	 of	 the	 holy	 traditions	 of	 the	 Armenian
Church	 is	 the	 Home	 Blessing	 Service,	 which
according	to	St.	Gregory	of	Datev	was	established
by	 Our	 Savior	 Jesus	 Christ,	 when	 after	 His
Resurrection	 He	 entered	 the	 upper	 room	 and
blessed	the	disciples.	When	it	was	evening	on	that
day,	the	first	day	of	the	week,	and	the	doors	of	the
house	 where	 the	 disciples	 had	 met	 were	 locked
for	fear	of	the	Jews,	Jesus	came	and	stood	among
them	and	said,	“Peace	be	with	you.”	(John.	20:19).
Please	click	here	to	continue	reading.	
	

Easter	Home	Blessing	Service	booklet

Home	Blessing	–	Տնօրհնէք

For	the	Scripture	readings	and	feast	days
please	click	here:

Source:	https://armenianchurchmusic.org/
	

Follow	Church	Services	online
The	faithful	can	access	these	services	on	the	Facebook	pages	of	our	parishes	in
London;	these	broadcasts	can	be	accessed	via	the	links	below:
	
St.	Yeghiche	Church	https://www.facebook.com/StYeghiche/	St.
Sarkis	Church	ttps://www.facebook.com/groups/SSCPLondon/
Holy	Trinity	Church	https://www.facebook.com/groups/340444669390361/
	
For	more	information	please	also	visit:	armenianchurch.org.uk
And	https://www.facebook.com/ArmenianChurchoftheUKandIreland/

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/673335005?pwd=NUs1T1lnVXdVNm9GUEdpenRnd01wZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89135132855?pwd=dE95NXdQVnlNL25tSHV4d0FZSFpDZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5396072454?pwd=QUpJdUdLbEtVQjd3eHZ4bVRkMmd4dz09
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dpf576lBlZQ
https://armenianchurch.org.uk/home-blessing-%D5%BF%D5%B6%D6%85%D6%80%D5%B0%D5%B6%D5%A7%D6%84/
https://armenianchurch.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Easter-House-Blessing-Service-booklet-5.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/88be0c0927d37dd31a68d817a/files/7cb80f67-c95b-4788-93d5-0ff75c99f31f/March_21_Readings.pdf


Crosses	for	men,	women	and	children	are
available	from	the	Primate’s	office.

18K	Yellow	Gold	Plated	Silver	Armenian	Cross
Necklace	£195

Silver	Armenian	Cross	Necklace	£150

Please	call	07949	810	704	or	email:
info@armenianchurch.org.uk

The	objective	of	this	e-newsletter	is	to	inform	the
wider	public	and	its	constituency	members	about
activities	under	the	auspices	of	the	Primate	such
as	ACT	UK,	ACYO,	Ladies	Committee,	Parishes,
Worldwide	Armenian	Church,
and	Armenian	organisations
upcoming	events	in	the	community.

The	Church	News	objectives	are:

The	Primate's	Office
Bishop's	House,
Ealing,	London	W5	2NZ
Email:info@armenianchurch.org.uk
Tel:	020	8998	9210

This	email	was	sent	to	{EMAIL}
You	received	this	email	because	you	are	registered	with	the

Armenian	Diocese	of	the	UK	and	Ireland	to	receive	our	newsletters
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